 Goal:
1. Reflect on the study trip
2. Local Leadership assignment reports
3. Discussion of values, ethics and leadership
4. Commencement preparation/program evaluation/elect board representative

Agenda:

Thursday, March 14, 2019: (Dress is casual)
**Facilitator: Kristin Van Horn**

AM  Travel to meeting location, Lunch on your own en route
12:30 Arrive, check in (Kleinstuber Hall) – bring your own bedding, towels & toiletries!
1:00 Study trip debriefing – led by study trip facilitators Rockefeller Hall
3:00 Break
3:15 Begin local issues leadership project presentations (5 minutes each, recorded)
5:30 Dinner at camp Dining Hall
6:30 Commencement preview/preparation discussion – April facilitators & Larry
EVE Hospitality in Lodge; Work time on class presentations, Study Trip team meeting; April team meeting

Friday, March 15, 2019: (Dress is WARM casual – will be outside a bit)
**Facilitator: Claudia Kenny**

8:00 Breakfast in camp
8:30 Putting it all together: Values Ethics and Authentic Leadership – Larry
(morning work to focus on values identification)
12:30 Lunch break – meet with your peer coaching group
1:30 Continue Values, Ethics and Authentic Leadership workshop
(afternoon work to focus on personal mission statement, leadership definition)
(continue leadership project presentations if time allows)
5:00 Adjourn
5:15 Carpool to Erie Restaurant & Hotel, 9 Jersey Ave., Port Jervis, NY  12771
6:00 Dinner
8:00 Return to camp; Hospitality in Lodge
Saturday, March 16, 2019: (Dress is casual)

Facilitator: Stephen Stout

8:00  Breakfast in camp
8:30  Local Leadership Assignment Reports continued
      Select 5 to be presented to LEAD Board before commencement
10:00 Break; check out
10:30 Discuss presentations, leading into wrap-up discussion (program debrief)
      Board representative election and other housekeeping
12:30 Adjourn; depart for home; lunch on your own in route
      Optional Tour (Pending) – Cheryl Rogowski, 341 Glenwood Rd, Pine Island, NY
      (845) 258-4574